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It is time to send in those 
pictures of your furry 
loved ones for the BASH 
calendar.  Send us any 
an all pictures that you 
would like to see in the 
calendar. If you want a 
special picture on a special date (birth, 
gotcha or other reasons)  send that with the 
title on the Picture being the date you want.  
It is a fun calendar if you want to 

Participate.  Send 
pictures to 
BASH@com-ctl.com   
Cost to buy a calendar 
is $25 (includes 
Mailing to you)  We 
will accept pictures 
until around the 
middle of November 
and they will be 
mailed before 
Christmas. (we may 
have them for the Christmas party). 
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BASH    Officers  2023 
 
President  Anthony Taskey 
orcuskey@gmail.com 
 
Vice President  David 
Garibay 
Dsuper29@aol.com 
 
Secretary: Beth 
Chamberlain 
b.d.c@comcast.net 
 
Treasurer  Randee McQueen 
BASH@com-ctl.com 
 
Activity Coordinator 
Marie Steven 
sleddingshopper@pacbell.net 
 



BASH  General 
Meeting 

 
October 21st 

Kim Flores and Frank Diego’s home 
1634 Los Padres Blvd., Santa Clara 

RSVP 9890-(408) 828  or kimflores21@gmail.com  

 
 
BASH will supply dinner 

 

5:00 pm get-to-gether 

5:30 Meeting 

6:00 pm dinner 
 

 

 



Annual BASH Holiday Party  
 

Come Join Us: 
 

¨ To Eat a delicious buffet dinner  
¨ Participate in the silent auction & Raffle 

¨ Be a part of the infamous gift exchange 
(up to three steals!) 

 

Sunday December 3, 2023 
 

5:00 pm  appetizers 
5:30 – meeting (be prompt)  
6:00-9:30  dinner  and FUN 

 
Randee’s Home 

906 Sweetbriar Dr, Campbell CA 
 

Dinner:  Turkey, Salads, Vegetables and dessert 
Beverages- coffee, punch, wine and beer 

  
Price: $20 per adult (18 and older) kids $10   

 
One gift per family for “stealing” gift exchange. Value up to $30.  
You are welcome to bring one per family member if you enjoy the 
“stealing”.  Kids can participate if they are old enough to handle 
the stealing of gifts. There is alcohol in some of the gifts so the 
“adult” must be responsible for that Gift if someone under 21 got 
it.  Stealing is fun and the more unique the gift, the more it is stolen.  Some great 
items of the years have been any things with a husky on it (underwear, hats, gloves, 
shoes) dog items that are unique, signs, door mats etc… you don't have to spend the 
$30…be inventive.    Have fun finding the items.  Many do not drink alcohol… 

 



BASH Holiday Party ticket reservation form:  
 
Name  __________________________________________________  

 
No. Adults__________________Kids under 12____________  

 
Total payment $ ______________ @ $20 per adult, $10 for kids’ 

 
Vegetarian ________ (we will attempt to accomadate) 

 
MAIL THIS IN TODAY WITH YOUR CHECK (by November 23, 2022) 

BASH, 2633 S Bascom Ave, Campbell CA  95008. Questions contact 
Randee at BASH@com-ctl.com 

_____________________________________________ 
 
Woo and Wine… 
Nanette has set up a social gathering on Octobr 8.  Bring a dog and taste some wine.   
Children are welcome to attend with their parents.  Dogs must be on leash.   
 
They can accommodate us on Sunday October 8th starting at 11:30.  Most people stay about 2 hours leaving time 
to explore the fantastic gift shop on site.   
 

Please let me, Nannette Morgan 
know if you can attend and how 
many adults will be coming with 
you.  
 
Cost of wine tasting is 
$20/person.  They do add on a 
20% tip on top of the tasting for 
groups.   
 
Please let Nannette know by 
Monday, September 25th at the 
latest so that she can book our 
group.  (the date to sign up has 
passed but check with Nanette if 
there might be an opening to go. 
Earlier is better ;-) 
 
Nannette can be reached 
at pipernanoo@aol.com or you 
can text her at 408-806-2021 " 
 



 
 
 
 
 



October Rescue  
 
Heron Ho  heronbash@gmail.com 
Meet Ray! a handsome 58lb male husky that loves to play with dogs and be with people! He 
is so sweet and affectionate, playful and has a big personality, and is able to stay home loose 
in the house with his husky brother and sister. He loves going on walks but is also perfectly 
fine with lounging with you on the couch! He learns his man ners very well from older dogs 
and loves to play with any dog that is willing to play! He has a very easy-going attitude 
towards dogs! He is happy to just lounge around in the house with you chilling on the couch 
or go on an adventure! He is just a happy and sweet boy that has so much love joy to give!  
 
Hello, my name is Milo. I am a 7 months  old Husky. I am about 35 lbs and a playful, 
energetic, puppy, but love to cuddle up with someone during my naps. I am doing well house 
traini ng (a few accidents), but will try to let you know I need out. (Crying and training to ring 
a bell/make noise). I am sleeping through the night but do sleep on the bed with my foster 
parents. (I do like dog beds.) I am crate trained and doing well to be left alone for a few hours. 
My foster home has several other dogs I play with and keep me busy. I'll need lots of toys, 
interaction and playtime. 
 
Introducing Miss Shelly the Husky ! Shelly is the most lovable of all fluff-ness and gives 
the sweetest of tiny kisses. She jumps with delight for walks on cool summer evenings 
and loves the wind in her face on car rides around town. Miss Shelly is a lady of few 
words, but will voice her passions when something stirs her soul. Shelly will appreciate 
your patience in allowing her time to gain your trust, but once it’s been earned then she 
be your most devoted companion and will share her heart openly. Shelly arrived to our 
foster home in late March, 2022. It takes a bit of time for Shelly to ease her anxiety & 
feel comfortable with new sights, sounds & friends but as each day passes she becomes 
more confident in new environments and her new mobility has opened up a whole new 
world of playful fun.  
 
 

_____________________________________________ 
Bay Area Siberian Husky Club 
 
Membership Renewal and Associate Application 2024-25  
Membership $35.00 To be a voting member you need to attend 2 general meetings and then 

ASK to be voted in as a voting member   
Date   ____________________________________________ 
Name(s) ____________________________________________ 
Mailing address____________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip  ____________________________________________ 
Area code and phone  ____________________________________________ 
E-mail Address  ____________________________________________ 
Amount Enclosed $  
____ I would like the newsletter mailed to me. 
 


